sea, having-been taken for a Turkish pirate by the Pope's amen, who abandoned their vessel for fear of being made ives; they carried it into Porto Spezza1 in the Genoese minions to take care of it, and have restored it to the raers. Lord Hartington and Mr. Smith are gone to iples, from whence Prince Beauvau is returned to-day, r the installation2 to-morrow. Prince Craon dined yester-y at the Pretender's. Last Sunday there was a very eat conversation for the Princess at Madame Bolognetti's, here were the Pretender and his two sons. He played at i.araoh with the Princess. She has established an assembly indays and Thursdays, and has all the world; untoward incesses, French Abbes, &e.
Cardinal Kufo was fixed for Pope ; thirty-seven Cardinals d T promised him their votes to the Camerlingo j but irteen failed him. 'Tis probable still he will succeed, r they have enough sure to keep out any one else, which ey are resolved to do. Cardinal Spinola3 had yesterday renty-eight, which frightened them, and roused their solution.
I have received the tea and give you a thousand thanks; was the most agreeable box in the world, and wanted thing but dear Miny in one of the canisters. You will be good as to give the fans the same conveyance. You amaze me about the letter to the Prior; I have seen r eyes brighten up often upon his appearance, but never lagined it would go such lengths as Duke Leopold *. The •imate keeps his room and his pharaoh bank still; snsr Legout has found out that he is like a river-god,
Spezia.	Gesareo.
1 Of the Prince de Craon—see note	* The Princesse  de  Craon (who
on letter to Mann of April 28	apparently is referred to) had been
>. 27*).	mistress of Leopold, last Date of
•'Giovanni  Battista   Spinola  (d.	Lorraine (see note 8 on letter to
>8),   Cardinal-Deacon   of   Santo	Conway of July 5, 1740).

